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An Opportunity to Save Money
Should be Taken Advantage of Just
as Quick as an Opportunity to

Make Money.
You can save money by trading at

this store.
Ladies' nice Gauze Undervests. Se, or

six for 25c.
Nice Steel Rod Unbrella at50 and

upwaru-.
A new lot of Ladies' Black Skirting

just received at very low prices.
Ladies. when you want cheap Mui1-

nerv come to our store for it. Wev are

closing out our entire stock of Summer
Millinry% at sacritice prices.
A large lot of Ladies' Sailors, in

Black. White and Mixed Straws to
close out at sensational orices.
A large lot of Truns,. Valises and

Bags just received and ready for the
tourists who are going to the sea coast
and to the up-country thri sumner.

All kinds of Trunks very low.
Collars. Cuffs and Neckwear, the

latest styles. at our store.
Ladies. that Summer Corset you need

is here. only 50c and $I each.
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given that no advertise-
ments will be changed in this paper where
the copy is brought in later than Saturday
noon.

James G. Johnson of New Zion is in
jail to be examined for luncacy.
How about a Lemon Phosphate now

at Brockinton's Fount.

Senator Tillman rejoins the State
campaigners at Bennettsville today.
The girl that doesn't try to conceal

her age is to young to go into society.
Brockinton's Soda Water. Bright.

sparkling, cold and refreshing.
Contractor S. L. Krasnotf is superin-

tending the erection of the cotton seed
oil mill.
We are indebted to the State Libra-

rian for copies of the Senate and House
Journals.

Grape Juice deliciously refreshing at

Brockinton's Soda Fount.

The examination for Winthrop Col-
lege comes off Friday, 20th inst., at the
court house.

When a girl acts naughty at school.
the rest of the girls say she acts just
like a boy.
Soda Water, cold as it ought to be,

and sweet as you like it at Brockinton's.

Little girls should never tell stories.
They are apt to grow up and become
lady novelists.

Died last Thursday Emma Scott. a
well thought of colored woman, the wife
of Edwin Scott.

Be sure vou see the Steel Rake that
Legg & Hutchinson sell, it downs 'em
all.

The editor is not well this week,
which perhaps accounts for the scarcity
of news matter.

S. R. Baldwin, Columbos, Ga., writes:
I occasionally give a TEETHINA Pow-
der to keep my teething child's gums
softened. [1t
Our thanks are due MIr. J. J. Brunson

for a tremendous head of cabbage. now
who will fetch the ham.

The many friends of Mr. John S. Cole
will be glad to learn that he has re-
covered from his recent illness.

Place your order now for a Mower.
the Cham'pion is the finest machine on
theC market. Legg & Hutchinson are
the men that sell them.

From our sources of information.
comes the report that Governor Mc-
Sweeney is gaining ground every day.

MIr. R. R. Jenkinson, accompanied by
his mother and his sister, MIrs. R. D.
Clark, left for Hendersonville yester-
day.
Wanted-In every town and country

district in South Carolina, a man or
woman to represent us. Send stamped
envelope for reply. Culver & Kidd,
M1illedgeville, Ga. [1t
There will be preaching at Fellow-

ship church next Sunday morming at
11 a. m. and 5 p. in.: Sunday school at
4pv.m.
Rev. P. B. Wells left MIonday morn-

ing for Jordan, where he is assisting
Rev. W. A. Pitts in a meeting at his
church.

If in need of Brick. Lime, Shingles
etc.. for building, leave your orders at
once with Legg & Hutchinson. Don't
wait, there has never been such a de-
mand for these materials before.

Oh: that watermelon, promised us

by M1r. John F. MIcLeod of Sammy
Swamp came in this week and was

highly enjoyed.
Executive committeemen do not fail

to furnish the county chairman with
the names of managers for the prima-
ry, before August 1st.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are fa
mous little pills for liver and bowe
troubles. N ever gripe. D. O. Rhame
Summnerton: Dr. W. M1. Brockinton
M1anning.

M1r. S. H. Bradham called at this
office yesterday and presented the edi-
tor with a watermelon which tipped
the scales at 50 pounds.
Governor M1eSweeney telegraphed to

the Florence meeting that he was de-
tained at the governor's mansion by
the arrival of bouneing baby boy.

One M1inute Cough Cure is the only
harmless remedy that produces imme-
diate results. Try it. D. 0. Rlhame,
Sumuier'ton: Dr. XV. M1. Brockinton.
M1anning.

SThe M1anning Oil Mill1 company has
abandoned the idea of putting in an
electric light plant for the present.
Perhaps a little latter they will put
one in.

Some miscreant broke a. glass. with
his fist, in the door of Vennimgs jewel-
rv store. last Monday night: blood
stains of the fellow's list were left on

the shattered glass.
Our friernds desiring Prescriptions

filled duririg the night will have them
promptly and carefully compounded by
calling cu MIr. F. H. Williams, Ph. G.,
at Mrs. L. E. Huggins'. The R. B
Lor-yea Drug Store.

Rev. Y. von A. Riser. pastor of the
Lutheran church in Sumter. spent sev-
eral days this week at the home of M1r.
2 J1. Browne. He preached in the
1ehodist church Sunday night.

The county of Greenville. the home
of Colonel Hoyt will place a separate
box in the primary election to decide
the questions Dispensary, High License
or Prohibition. This is as it should be,
then candidates for otiice could be
voted for upon their individual merits,
instead of how they stand upon a single

At a meetin of the counltV Iar of
control last Saturday Mr. J.'. 13. Brown
was elected Dispenser, in place of Mlr.
E. S. Ervin. who would not stand for
re-election on aceount of engaging in
other business.

Bobbitt's Chi:l Pi! ,-ure chili atdall mala
rial troubles. That is what theY uvvre idk for.
Cure a ft-r other remedies fail. No cure. no ):av.
l'r- ' ets. per ss:c ol I.Y 0h1'. it.

There will be an entertainment at

the Clarendon academy next Tuesdav
evening, under the auspices of the
Clarendon Amateur club. for the bene-
fit of the Methodist church at that
place. Clarendon was formerly known
as Pinewood.
For burns. injuries. piles and skin

diseases use DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Sale. It is the original. Counterfeits
may be offered. Use only DeWitt's.
D. 0. Rhame. Summerton: Dr. W. 'M.
Brockinton. Manning.
Died last Saturday. at the home of

her son Mr. Robert (handler of Mayes-
ville. Mrs. Sarah H. Chandler. rclict
of the late Captain R. A. handler.
aged about 65 years. The interinut
took place in the Ianning cemetery
Sunday afternoon.

It has been demonstrated by experi-
ence that consunmtion can be prevent-
ed by the early use of One Minute
Cough Cure. This is the favorite rem-

edy for coughs. colds,. croup. asthma.
grippe and all throat and lung trou-
bles. Cures quickly. D. 0. Rhame.
Summerton: Dr. W. M. Broekinton.
Manning.
Some of our advertisers are taking a

rest for the present, but in a few weeks
they will be back with us in all of their
glorv. Just watch the advertising col-
umn's of THE TIMES. and the reader
can reach a conclusion as to the best,
places to buy goods.
The law holds both maker and circu-

lator of a counterfeit equally guilty.
The dealer who sells you a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
larger profit.. You can not trust him.
DeWitt's is the only genuine and origi-
nal Witch Hazel Salve, a well known
cure for piles and all skin diseases. See
that your dealer give, you DeWitt's
Salve. D. 0. Rhame. Summerton: Dr.
W. M. Brockinton, Manning.
Read C. M. Mason's advertisement

announcing the opening of his tobacco
warehouse. The sale takes place 25th
inst.. and we hope that the entire to-
bacco belt will be represented on the
floor of the People's warehouse. Every-
body come with some tobacco.
During last May an infant child of our neigh-

bor was suffering from cholera infantum. The
doctors had given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, telling
them I felt sure it would do -ood if used accord-
ing to directions. In two days time the child
had fully recovered. The child is now vigo-ous
and healthy. I have recommended this remedy
frequently and have never knuwn it to fail.-
Mas. CraTis BAKga. Bookwalter. Ohio. Sold
by the R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaac M. Lor-
yea. Prop.
We think it the part of wisdom for a

committee to be appointed in every
Democratic club to see that every white
man is enrolled. There are lots of
young men coming of age, and new
men in the community whose names are
not enrolled. Somebody should see
after this so that every white man can
vote if he wants too.

A gentleman recently cured of dys
pepsia gave the following appropriate
rendering of Burns' famous blessing
"Some have meat and can not eat, and
some have none that want it: but we
ave meat and we can eat,-Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure be thanked.'' This prepa-
tion will digest what you eat. it in-
stantly relieves and radically cures in-
igestion and all stomach disorders. D.
Rhame, Summerton: Dr. W. M.

Brokinton, Manning.
The tickets to be voted in the pri-
ary will contain the names or all the
andidates, so the voter will have to
scratch the names he does not wish to
vote for. A ticket not containing the
names of all of the candidates, must be
thrown out by the managers. and not
ounted. Great care should be taken

in the scratching. and still greater care
should be taken in the counting.

County Campaign Meetings.
Pinewood-August 13.
Packsville-August 14.
Summerton-August 13.
Manning-August 16.
Alcolu-August 16, at night.
Boykin's-August 17.

It Saves the Children.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved the
ives of thousands of croupy children. It is also
ithout an equal for colds and whooping cough.

For sale by the R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaac
M. Loryea. Propr. jianlay

South Carolina Military Academy.
One Beneficiary Scholarship from
Clarendon County by competitive ex-
aminations. Application blanks, with
accompanying instructions, may be ob-
tained from the County Superintendent
of Education. These blanks, properly
filled out, must be in the hands of Col.
C. S. Gadsden, Chairman Board of Vis-
itors, by the first day of August. [1t

Caught by the Saw.

Kingstree, July 12.-Late this after-
noon Mr. Joel E. Brunson. while sup-
erintending the work of his shingle mill,
unforiunately got his left arm entan-
gled in the saw of the same and before
the mill could be stopped his left hand
and part of the arm was crushed ud
almost entirely cut off. Mr. Brunson
was immediately brought into town.
Drs. Scott, Johnsod and Epps were
called in and the injured arm was am-
putated just below the elbow. The in-
jury is serious and painful, but Mr.
Bunson is doing as well as could be
expected

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lily. a prominent citizen of Han-

nibal. Mo.. lately had a wonderful deliverance
fronm a frirhtful death. In telling of it he says:

--was taken with typhoid fever that ran ito
pneumonia. Mp lungs became hardened. I was
so weak I couldn't even sit up ia bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected soon to die of Consumi-

ltionl. when I heard of Dr. King's New Discov-
er. One bottle gave great relief. I continued
touse it. and now am well and strong. I can't
say too much in its praise." This marvellous
mdicine is the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all throat and lung trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free at The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store: every bottle guaran
teed.

Stages of Water.
Camden. July 13.8S a. m.-Height of Wateree

river, 5.00 feet. being a rise of 3-l10 of a foot

during past '24 hours.
July 16. 8 a. in--Height of Wateree river.

4.8 feet. being a fall of 5-10 of a foot during
past '24 hours.
Columbia. July 13. 8 a. mn.--Height of Conga-

ree river. 1.00 foot. being a rise of 1-1i! of a foot
during past '24 hours.
July 16, S a. m.-Height of Congaree river.

8-10 of a foot, being a fall of 1-10 of a foot (lu-
ring past '24 hours.
St. Stephen's. July 13. S a. nm.--Heicht of

Santec river. 7.'2 feet. beinigft fall of 5-10 of a

foot during past '24 hours.

July 16. 8 a. m.-Heig.ht of Santee river. 5.5

feet. being a fall of '2-l0 of a foot during past '24
hours.

A Record in Blood.

The Record of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
literally written in the blood of mil-
lions o'f people to whom it has given
ood health. it is all the time curing
diseases of the stomach, nerves, kid-
nes and blood, and it is doing good
every day to thousands who are taking
it for oor appetite, tired feeling and
genral debility, it is the best medi-
cine money can buy.

Hood's Pills ar-c non-irritating. Price
.5cents.

Packsville Points.

Editor The- Manning Times-.:
I will give you a few dots from our

little villag-e. Everything is quiet and
elrSook promising around here.
Tie Coinor Mounted Riflies had a

mieetinr on the 30thi of .Tune for the
purpose of electing a captain. The
omnpan'.y inanimously elecleId aj. A.

.T. Richbourg captain, though he was
absent. The company would not have
any one else, but called Major Rich-
bourg from a tield ofice back to the old
company which lie had made second to
none. Major I ichbourg has always
proved faithful to this company in the
past and he took pride in keeping his
Company up to the highest standard.
All h- coipany love(d him and were

ready at'anv tilime to follow his comn-
mand1.He i. loved by every imemier.
The coipay has- sixtyimembers nlow
on1 r'oll and sine A. .. Richbourg has
ben tlectetd capiain there are imany
more who wamt to join the colipanlly.
claiming it wil] have a captain who will
stand 1by them and be faithful to them.
one who has bteen tried in the past and
nevter was found wanting. He is always
weltcomed by his company. and to prove
this if you could be present on Friday.
Jly 27th. when the company meets you
will see how the old captain will be
welcomed. He has been notified of his
election and requested to meet the boys
at Packsville on the 27th of July.

B.
Pkvil.S. C., July 1N. 1900.

Bisnarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are not
found where stomach. liver. kidnevs and bowels
are out of order. If you want thiese qualities
and the success they bring. use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They develop every power of brain
and body. Only *2ew. at The It. 13. Loryea Drug
Store.

Summerton Letter.

Editor The Manning Times:
I notice that you noted the proposed

trip of our ball team to Charleston last
week. Following that you may pub-
lish this letter.
Although our team made a smaller

number of scores on each game than
the Charleston team did. it was admit-
ted by all that we played the finer ball.
Our defeat was the consequence of
several wild throws, nearly every one
of which gave the Charleston boys one
or more scores.
The second game was an especially

fine exhibition of ball playing on the
part of the Summerton team. They
shut out the home team altogether for
the first five or six innings, not allow-
ing them the first score. But our wild
throwing ruined us on this game again.
The last of the ninth inning was played
leaving a score of 5 to 5. The tenth
inning gave Charleston the game with
three additional scores.
The Charleston boys played well too:

and they have a good team. made up
of three professional players and the
best "local talent." Our defeat has
not disheartened us in the least, and
we are trying to arrange for several
other games in Orangeburg, Augusta
and other places.
On next Friday, we play with the

Pinewood team on its ground. We
hope for a good game, and invite all
the Clarendon people to be present.
After the game, refreshments will be
served by the ladies of Summerton and
at 8:3O ii the evening, "Hick'ry Farm"
will be played at the school house by
the Summerton Dramatic club. You all
must come. Let us have a "big time"
together. The following boys compose
theSummerton team:
Captain Richbourg, Sublett, HI. Can-
tey. J. Cantey, B. Cantey. S. Cantey,
F.Dingle, T. Dingle, Ragin. Belser,
Walters, Lanhani. S. 0. C.
Summerton, July 1G, 16KK.

The Best Remedy for Stomach and Bowel
Troubles.

" I have been in the drug business for twenty
years and have sold most all of the proprietary
edicines of any note. Among the entire list I
have never found anythine to equal Chambt.r-
ain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
allstomach and bowel troubles." says 0. W.
Wakeield of Columbus. Ga. "This remedy,
ur.d two severe cases of cholera morbus in
myfamily and I have recommended and sold
hundreds of bottles of it to my customers to

their entire satisfaction. It affords a quick andi
sure cure in a pleasant form.'' For sale by the
R. B. Loryea Urur Store.Isaac M. Loryea.Prop.

You can't tell the age of a bicycle by
looking at the teeth in the sprocket
wheel.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and
temper will always have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health. If
sheis weak. sickly. and all run down, she will

be nervous and irritable. If she has constipa-
tion or kidney trouble. her impure blood will

cause -pimples. blothes. skin eruptions .and a
wretched complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate stomach.
liver and kidneys and~to purlify the blood. It
gives strong nerx'es. bright eyes. smooth. velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make a good-
looking, charming woman of a run-down invalid.
Only 50 cents at The R. B3. Loryea Drug Store. -1

A woman thinks it must be great fun
to lay back in a barber's chair and get
shaved, but she hasn't the face to try it.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the lar-
est sale of any' medicine in the civil-

ized world. Your mothers and grand-
mothers never thought of using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Bilious-
ness. Doctors were scarce and they
seldom heard of Appendicitis, Nervous
Postration or Heart failure. etc. They
used August Flowver to clean out the
system~and stop) fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action of the
liver, stimulate the nervous and organic
action of the system, and that is all they
took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only
need a few doses of Green's August
Flower, in liquid form, to make you sat-
isied there is nothing serious the mat-
tei' with you. For sale by the R~. B.
Loryea Dr-ug Store, Isaac M. Lorycn.
Popr'.a
When a man begins to go down lill,

he tinds the laws of gravitation and the
encouragement of his fmiends hellp him
along.

After many intricate experiments.
scientists have discovered methods fot'
obtaining all the natural digestants.
These have been combined in the pro-
portion found in the human body and
unit'd wilth substances that build tip
the digestive organs, making a com-
pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests wvhat you eat and allows all dys-
petics to eat plenty of nout'ishing food
while the stomach troubles are being
radically cured by the medicinal agents
it contains, it is pleasant to take and
will giv'e quick r'elief. D. 0. Rhame.
Summerton: Dr. WV. M. Brockinton,
Manning.
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S HOME MADE

ATTRACTWVE i
SBy the Graphophone, with

its laughing songs, along
Swith the serious music and
oomic speeches.

Rhame's Drug Store,
Summerton, S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.
:Tone No. 25.

The Gnat
AND

The Bull.
Asturdy bull was driven by the heat of the

weather to wade up to his knees in a cool and
swift-running stream. He had not been there
long when a gnat that had been disporting itself
in the air. pitched upon one of his horns. - MV
dear fellow.' said the -nat. with as great a buzz
as he could manage. -pray excuse the liberty I
take. if I am too heavy. only say so. and I will
go at once and rest upon the poplar which
grows hard by the edge of the stream.' Stay
or go. it makes no matter to me.' replied the
bull. -Had it not been for your buzz I should
not even have known you were there.'

:3L. & MV.S-
These initials are as familiar a household

words to the intelligent man or %;oznaml who de-
sires to have their homes painted with material
that will be durable and attractive to the eve.
To obtain these results use the justly popular

These Paiuts have been used with satisfac-
tion and pleasure by the occupants of many
dwellings. stores and churches in Manning and
in various sections of Clarendon County.
We are agrents for the L. & M. Paints and

have been the recipients of many compliment-
arv remarks regarding the effieny of L. & M.
Paints.

Sold Under Guarantee.
To the Customers of Our Pure Paints:
Any building that is not satisfactorily painted

with our Pure Paints or upon which its use has
not cost less than if other paint had been used
will be repainted at our expense. This guar-
antee of satisfactorT result-assuring the high-
est degree of excellence in the finished work
and at less cost than if done with inferior paint
is an agreement which we authorize every deal-
er who has the sale of our Paint to fulfill and
to use for such purpose the funds which they
have belonging to our firm.
(Signed) LONGMAN & MARTINEZ.

HE R B. [ORYE DUGli MIOE
ISAAC M, LORYEA, Proprietor,

S-qgn of the

Golden Mortar,

MANNINC, S. C.
'PHONE NO. 2.

AGENTS FOR

LONCMAN & MARTINEZ' PREPARED PAINTS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

WHEREAS, F. H. CHEWNING
made suit to me to grant
hjim letters of administration

of the estate of and effects of Mrs.
Josephine Holladay. deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Mrs.
Josephine Holladay, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Man-
ning, on the 21st day of July next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said admin-
istration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 21st day

of June, A. D. 1900.
JAMES LI. WINDHAM,

[SEAL.]
14-4t] Judge of Probate.

SURVEYOR'S CARD.
Parties desiring surveys and plats
made will receive my most carefu. and
accurate attention.
I am supplied with improved instru-

ments. Address,
S. 0. CANTEY,
Summerton, S. C.

Supervisor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Coun-

tv Commissioners of Clarendon County
ill receive applications for the posi-

tion of Public Cotton Weigher for the
town of Manning up to Saturday, the
th day of August, 19)00.

T. C. OWENS.

Chr'n Board Co. Comn. C. C.

For Sale.
Two Second-Hand Gins, Feeders and
Condensers, complete, will be sold
cheap. They are in good condition.

*A. L.LESESNE,
Manning, S. C.

jF. RHAME, JR.,

ATTORNEY AT LAw,
MANNING. S. C.

To Consumers
Lager Beer.

We arec now in position to ship Beer
all over this State at the following
prices:
Pints. "Export bottles." five and ten

dozen in package, at

90c. Per Dozen.
We will allow you l~e per dozen f.o.b.
our depot for all Export pint bottles

and can'use all other bottles and will
give standard prices for same.

Cash Must Accompany All Orders,
All orders shall have outr prompllt and

careftul attention..

ERMAN!A BREWING CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

The Times

DOES NEAT

Job Printing.

GIVE U~S A TRIAL.

POSITIONS QUTARANTEED,
Under $3,000 Cash Deposit.

Railroad Far. Paid.
O ,nyao Both Sezes. Very Cheap board.
A~l.iabama Ensiees oJ

OSEPH F. RHAME,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

CANDIDAT
For Congress.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Representative in Congress from
the Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary.

RonT. B. SCARBOROUG11.

Having complied with the require-
ments of the Democratic party, as re-

gards the filing of pledges. I hereby
announce my candidacv for re-election
to Congress as the representative of the
6th, Congressional District.

JAMES NORTON.

Having received a majority of the
votes cast in the Sixth District for Con-
gress two years ago and having been
deprived of that otfice by the counting
of the Second Regiment vote which was

east outside of the district, and I am as-

sured was illegally cast, my friends in-
sist upon my entering the race again
this vear. I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Congress from the Sixth
District, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. J. E. ELLERBE.

House of Representatives.
I announce myself a candidates for

re-election to the lower House of Rep-
resentatives, feeling assured the people
will recognize the fact that I served
with a delegation, whose record shows
an earnest effort to reduce taxes. If
endorsed for re-election I pledge my-
self to give my closest study to the peo-
ple's interests.

GEORGE R. JONES.

MR. EDITOR: Please announce that
we the neighbors and friends of Mr.
W. J. Turbeville have secured his con-
sent to become a candidate for the
lower House of Representatives sub-
ject to the action of the primary, and
we wish it known that Mr. Turbeville
has proven himself a sound and practi-
cal thinker, and while not an orator he
would make us a safe and reliable
Representative. He is chairmanof the
board of trustees of the Pine Grove
Graded school, and it is largely through
him, this section is indebted for the
educational interest manifested. We
solicit the votes of the Democrats of
Clarendon for him.

NEIGHBORS.

am a candidaL6 ft" -l'netion to
the lower House of Representatives
under the rules of the Democratic par-
ty, and I invite a close inspection ofmy
record as a legislator.

1. MN. WOODS.

I announce myself as a candidate for
re-election to the lower House of the
General Assembly, subject to the rules
governing the primaries.

HENRY B. RICHARDSON.

For Solicitor.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of Solicitor, and again solicit
the support of the voters of the Third
Circuit, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primaries.

JOHN S. WILSON.
May 5, 1900.

For Sheriff.
MR. EDITOR: Please announce as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Clarendon County one who has been
tried in war aud proven true in peace,
the peerless soldier, the sterling friend
mnd citizen, C'ol. Harry L. Benbow, and
ratify

THE VOTERS OF CLARENDON.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Clarendon
ounty, subject to the action of the

Democratic primary, and pledge my-
elf to support the nominees of the
Democratic party.

E. B. GAMBLE.

Mr. Editor: Please announce me as a
andidate for Sheriff, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. LESESNE.
I am a candidate for the office of

Sheriff under the rules of the Demo-
ratic party.

E. DUDLEY HODGE.

Subject to the decision of the Demo-
ratic primary, I am a candidate for
he office of Sheriff.

J. ELBERT DAVIS.

For Treasurer.
I am a candidate for re-elctioil to
oflice of County Treasurer.

'S. J. BOWMAN.
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sion of the superior quality of
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I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HF
Articles of all kinds, suitable

Such goods have never been sold hei
I deal also in

All Novelties in Silver bought of
ALL REPAIR WO]

Manning Times RBlwck, thi

ES' CARDS.
For County Auditor.

Promising to abide by the decision of
the Democratic primary, I announce
myself a candidate for election to the
oliice of County Auditor.

EDGAR C. DICKSON.
Under the rules. and subject to the

action of the Democratic party. I am a
candidate for the position of Auditor.

JUNIUS M. STRANGE.
Having confidence in my ability to

perform the intricate and important du-
ties of County Auditor, I announce my-
self a candidate for said office, pledging
myself to abide the decision of the pri-
mary. W. H. TRESCOTT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Auditor
under the rules of the Democratic
party. S. P. HOLLADAY.

For Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County Superin-
tendent of Education subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

JEFF M. DAVIS.
In announcing my candidacy for re-

election to the office County Superin-
tendent of Education, I do so subject to
the rules of the Democratic party.

L. L. WELLS.

To the dear people of Clarendon:
I bee to announce my candidacy to

the office of Superintendant of Educa-
tion, subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary. Of course I make the
usual promise, i. e., if elected will serve
you faithfully. I solicit the support of
all tried and true Democrats, which
support if given me will be highly ap-
preciated by

Your would-be servant,
J. J. BRAGDON.

For Supervisor.
Please announce my candidacy for

the office of County Supervisor. I have
experience in the work required for
this position, and will give the people
my best efforts if elected.

CHARLES F. JENKINSON.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election to the office of County Su-
pervisor in accordance with the rules
of the Democratic party. My official
record is known and I solicit the sup-
port of all Democrats.

T. C. OWENS.
Through the solicitation of my many

friends I announce myself a candidate
for the office of County Supervisor for
Clarendon County to be governed by
the rules of the primary election.

W. H. COLE.

Upon the solicitation of friends from
various portions of the county I have
consented to again become a candidate
for the office of County Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. J. H. JOHNSON.

For Clerk of Court.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic
party I am a candidate for re-election
to the office of Clerk of Court.

J. H. TIMMONS.

For Coroner.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Coroner, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

W. T. TOBIAS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for thie office of Coroner, pledging
myself to abide by the rules of the Dem-
ocratic party. BLYDSN

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Coroner, subject to the rules of the
primary. R. F. RIrDGEWAY.

For Magistrate at Manning.
I am a candidate for the office of Mag-

istrate, located at Manning, Pledging
myself to abide the result of Democratic

prmr.
J. DUPREE ALSBROOK.

I solicit the voters of the Farmers'
Platform, Clarendon, Manning. White,
Fork, Alcolu, Harmony and Black
River Democratic Clubs to vote for me
in the primary for Magistrate at Man-
ning. WALTER C. JOHNSON.
I am a candidate for the office of

Magistrate at Manning and will appre-
ciate the votes of the clubs that will
vote for that office.

S. M. YOUMANS.
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DAILROADING.N
Cuts and Fills W

in lanning.... -

Biggest Cut This Season
in All Summer Stuff.

The following prices are making things hum at a MILE A MIN-
a UTE gait and is fast filling our cash drawers.
___ Read these prices and you will wonder how we sell goods so

0 cheap.
O nece Plain White P Ks. Polka Dot, a 15c seller,no1 Uto.............................................. .1Oc.

piece Fine Corded P K, the kind that sold for 16ic, now1atc................................................ .--- -

= Several pieces Figured P K's, value 15c, now for...........
1

0 Nice White Lawns, worth 6ic, now for.........................5C
6 Full line of White India Linon at 12A. 16- and............... e

White Organdies at 19, 23, 35 and...........................45c.
01 Some as wide as 72 inches.

0 Complete line of Black Skir Goods, in Brilliantines. Mohair and
Figured Goods at right prices. -

Elegant Silk Patterns for Waists at cut prices.
We carry in stock the famous "Dowager" Corset, specially modeled .

for stout figures, sizes from 22 to 30. See the figure in our display
* window.

Also a full line of R. & G. and Thomson's Glove-Fitting Corsets.
Some Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, Low Shoes, at cut prices to

clean them up.

Ladies' Fine Dongola Sunday Shoes, well worth $1.25: our
cut price sale for.................................. .----

Men's Fine Dress Shoes, worth at least 25c more than we
as for them; summer prices..................... 9C

We have several Rolls of Choice Colored Jointless Matting that we
are offering real cheap.
lot of 50 dozen Men's Half Hose, made in South Carolina, full 2
Seamless, colors Black, Tan. Blue and Purple, the big- 25c.Sgest thing yet, three pairs for..............................
To give you an idea of these values in Socks, we Invite
you to inspect our Show Window for these Goods.

And again we urge you to fetch this advertisement with you, and
and come quick.

Old Reliable

S. A. Rigby.

Attention!
TOBACCOFARMERS.

OPENING SALES

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
ON JULY 25.

Bring your Tobacco on that
day and tell all of your
friends to come and bring

a load. Wewlllhave

on our market this season
and will be better pre-
pared to serve you than
last.

Thanking all of my friends
for their past liberal pat-
ronage, I am,

Very truly,

C.ftMASON,
MANAGER.

MANNING, - - - - S. C.


